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Y-r r'looks
paign *dees not lkt thecgovernment
off the hôok. We're drawiog
attention to the problem.-

Some of the specifies of thie
problem are sericus. Library
representatives have said that
since the early 1980. the U of C
has faced a 50, percent raise ini
enrolîment offset by only a 14
percent increase in the Universityl

U of Ca4l
by K"vlnLaw

~'1(nowledge must coltniàualty
bc renewed by ceaseless effort, il
it is flot te be Iost.' Albert Einstein
once said. The University of
Calgafy studentg seem to bave
tbis Point in mmid as they launch
a library fund raising campuignà
ta help offset goverfiment under-
funding..

The campus library at the U ni
C bas seen quality erode for the
last several years because theAlberta government bas failed te
respond ta inflation, price increas-
es in material, and_ burgeoning-
enroliment, according te Calgary
students' union president Don
Kozak.

As a result, students at the
University bave launcbed a two
month fund raising campaign to
hel p the ibrary regain lost ground.

"We are flot funded te the
degrcee a excellence we feel we
should be.» Kozak said. »We bad
a real boom in enrollment com-
pared to the U of A s0 tbat in the
last fiwe yearr the 'gcermnt's
inadequate incràse has flot been
kecping up witfrenroliment.a

The campaign is atmed at
students, with money-mainly being
raised tbrougb the sale cf lapel,
pins and club events, such as a
licensed 'Pajamarama Film Festi-
val» where students are invited te
wear their pajamas and #ring
sleeping bags for a nigbt of movie
viewing.

The library fund bas a goal of
$25,000 by Marcb 10, wbicb.
according te Kozak, sbould be
cligible for a government matcb-
ing grant. As well. people wbo
donate will receive a tax receipt.

Kazak noted that tbey cannot
fund raise alumni or the down-
town sector because it would
.screw up tbe University's fund
raising efforts, and public sector
fund raising requires a special
license.»

Kozak also explained the cam-
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to students
base budget. l'cTii.1elamr*cehas
crete4 a1M"Of bu$ingpower
for vital material &S well as
ongoing, Maff cùtluct.

*Cuibos.ito -staff treyears
ago cut di. procussîo f boo&&'
Kezak sald. 'Nôw there is à
backlog of mitterial thit wotd
take 28 years te el i

Other probleisiiclude a sig-.

Bob Puffer seemns to be re-creating a scenefr thtitaamusBrando picture The Wild0mnîesldiikesNhiêitvâ
lister cafeteria cashier Suzanne Scott. Actually i à a pbk-ly stunt bY M MI tfto Praote 5<78 rock àMaroll'

triggering the alarm is a large part
of the problem. Dewey's Deli in B n n a o
HUB Malil has posted a sign

Di

ýStudents
snooze
throuqh
clargor

hy Jef Cttwley
A University of Alberta ie

marsbal i1,'alarrned shat IHua
residents are si . ,fihoughthe
buildinrI4sfiYftým..

structioit and ei'eryday prolenis
such as coo&ltig odors bave
trippecthe fire alarm'system so
many times that, students art
ignorins it.

A ire broke out in Rutherford
breezeway this weekend. But most
HUB residents sbrugged the lire
bell, said the Campus Security
officiaIs.

'If it. rings at night 1 put the
pillow aver my head - it rings so
many limes that a lot of -«the
students just sleep tbrougb it, 4
said HUB housing officiaI Kim
Nayyerc.

1t's like the boy wbo cried
wolf: it rings so many times that
many students just ignore it.' she
said, adding that at-the beÊiàning
of the year the beill ired almost
every day.

»If ane person doesn't react ta
a fire alarm. it is'a dangerous
situation.' said Campus Security
officiai Dennis Dahistedî. "With
the size cf tbe building it is
impossible ta do a suite-to-su ite
evacuatian.»

Fire officiais answered over
160 fire calîs on the ÙofaiA
campus last year, seven of wbicli
were tires in HUB suites. Approxi-
mately. 90 percent of ail calîs'
wcre false alarms.

HUB Intcrnational is fiome to
850 residents. Dihtktedt said that
students are given firejevacuation
instructions wben they move ini.

SU housing and tramsport tdrm-
missioner Aruna D'So tzza is sym-
pathetic witb students who are
distîacted from thirsudie rjarred ont of bcd to answer
dummy alarms.

'But if tedie n o*ç saiei
one, andpople ignore tt

-wben the fcar starts,' sheaalâ. -



-CI"m.u maiN tewaryof Soviet

moltives.MdlucwIt m rne m

mMSMeou*mn w supportNATO
MWd tii. Anori.cm nme e -
work. sealinrdu aClark.

ln hit addreIÏs. Clark mad
noe of "thre unflimching deter-
mination wlUr wiich Mr. Goba-
chev aud us cottaenshave ex-
pract orne Stalinisi atmoity afler
aminer f o thc Star. of bWstoy.0
Thse SovWiotmmd focs are put-
lins out of Afghamndestroying

,cau#&iwaJ
a89 88-20sies and have
aoou.eI a mââmtsral declulo
to duuiroy thse Soviet chemica

- s oile. kClark S"

*dlalofigum s(3,500 Jewisit
emigrants lu Decemter), thse re-
leae ofitunrcsof pot"tialpri-
manem .an miu estion ofjam-

Euoengoveromeuts, Clirk,
strcdisai tiheWust must amo
relax in m i ewofthSve

Union. soie

roe Clark
ta Clark.

maintaluaà credibte military aM
potitial dfeeo f titis.vatues
maWdClarkomdemùemofCaOSaa
partIcIpaton un'NATO »d thse
Americmn defeome network. The
perpeuation« fWesterndemio-
cracyrequires active ps.rtipation

' *a0weforet
the unprovoked
and unJustified

»Cmn we foqM thtie unpvokcd Invasin O
sed unjustuflsd i0uw,'m of Ai- Afghanimtn?tg
ghaistau'r qustioied Clark.
Even tiSto hettt Soviet Union is i NATO force nd support for
destroying SS-20 clams nissiîes lte American strategic deterrent
and its chemuical wespons stock.- !ici underpins NATO's secur-

pW eWeststîi itmoefomidable îty.0 An example of Canadals
and improvrnng Soviet for=ces role s ils allowance of cnaise
said. Tusâ must Ie takeil unito missile testing over nortberu
account in the formalimo oCan- Ca".da.
adian fore gh patlç. according DipomacY bas been particu-

lady valuable for Canada in its

- t*«baqirov,' ast/Wim
tthlitB tek stâted. Cauam'
particpation i e cCa*irmacq
on Security and Cooperatinl
EUrope(CSCE> culminatins in
tihe ilelaki FinUl Act of 1975 às
au exemple of âibchaexplained.

Cama"abu played a leading
role in te folow-up meeting bo
te CSCE. in progress in Vimnna

since 1986. the meeting is ap-
proaciine conclusion and Clark
expressed the expectation tat
the final document will prov"deà
solid fouadation for Uhc furthi
pursui of bumant rigitts, stability,
and sccurity in Europe. But Clark
conîinued bis bard line regarding
lte Soviets by concluding, 'We
arc determined tbat tbe Soviet
Union mecl the same standards
(if openness reggrding lte rightis
ofte Canad"a media and interest
groups aç bas prevailed-aI lthe
* Vienna *meeting.0

Canada will continue 10 mon-
itor Soviet policy witile noting
titat. »wc are in a ne~w and more
fluid cra.» Clark taid. 'Titis will
bring ils own challenges but,(wiIl)
bold special opportunities 'for
Canada,» ha stateti.

CJSR REFERENDUM
"Da you support allocating $ 1.25 per
term of your Students' Union tees as
the totalannual S. U. tinancial grant to
CJSR-FM88?"fj

TUITION POLICY REFERENDUM
',ShouId Students' Council be required
to establish a policy concerning tuition
tee levels before 30 September of
each year?"#

CLOSING 0F REGISTRATION:
MONDAY FEB. 20189 1700 HRS.
NOTE: An Important meetng for those

CLOSING 0F NOMINATIO NS: wîshîng to represent a sUds shah b.
TUES. FEBRUARY 21/89-1700 tIRS. held WEliMESDAY FEBRUARY 14/89

at 1700 tIRS In Room 034 SUB
NOMINATION FORMS ARE
AVAILABLE FROM THE
RECEPTIONI$T IN 256 SUS

Registration Packages Available in
SU Executive -Offices 256 SUS

te tonely tunnel for the. my
disabled utudesits on campus,
Disabled-Student Services
MDS) offrt aànumber of pro-

$rame wbicit make univemsky
life muc iser fortem, flic
Learnin -1)isiabled Students
program us relatively new and
offer everyîbing, from an ex-
tensive- testing, procedure (le
determine the disability) te
teacing learnin8 stralegies
wbiçb aien't found in te achool
curriculbm. DSS also provides
defand hcaring-iwpaired ste-
dents with professional ou:aI
interpreters (il scemedtbat many
deai and hcaring-impaired stu-
dents.don't know sign language
and have te rely on lip reading).

For more information please
contact Marion, Nicely. Direc-
tor. Disabled Student Services,
432-3381.

Advlce oni Data Collection
and Compilation

Before you sel ou( about
conducting that survey or ex-'
periment. you May want 10
contact the University's glatis-
tical Services Centre (SSC). It
van advise you on, among other
tbings. lte 'best met" difor
designing experiments or sur-
veys before you start collecting
data. and lte best meîbods for
analysing resuits afterdata col-
lntim.-TueCmmfflivesadvice
on 16w tw select and use statis-
tical packages- available on
computer, and van also provide

infomaton n bw tw apply
new staîîatical and probabilistic
met"od1 and techniques.

For more information pieuse
contact Les Ferenczi. Coordin-
ator, SSC, 432-Si29.

On The Wild Side

TrRADE 'ioU *rWO KED

%uol tEnt.L'i I4PPEva T 1o$
LobY T L-cr LU&I04

SABRE
WORD
PIROCESSING
*Academic ty-pîru and terni
papers

*Letters and correspondence
Photocopying, enlar9ement,
and reduction

*Word processing
*Resumes

*Commissione for Oaths

Just Five Minutes
Front Campus

8534 - 109 Street
43à-7757

Nominations are Oç0en for the-
Following Positions:
SU EXECUTIVE COMM ITTEE

President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Finance and Administration
VP Acad emic ,
VP Extemnal Affairs

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS

1 Student Representative
UNI VERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD

President Athletics
VP Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athietios



by -aI« $Ui
the »White churvh inS0utb

Africa is supporting naRbei&,
according to a University of
Alberta professor.

"One of the bastions of racial
thought in South Africa is the,
white church. The same thnq
happens in ihe southern United
States.

The satement was one of maniy
verbal jabs thrown by David
Wangler, a U of A professor and,
sccular humanist -at a debate
hetween Christian and'4ecular
humanismn.

lIt is the ultimate in racism for'
humart beings to say that they are
the source of God,' said U of C
professor Michael H orner. Horner
also lectures for Campus Crusade

Correction
The members of the Siji-

dents' Union execulive do
flot make $12.000 a mont/z,
nordo they make $120.000.
Infaci. they earn somewhere
near $1200 a mont/z. The
Gateway apologizes for any
inconveniences t/us mistake
may ha ve caused SU officiais
or theirfailiies.

Iockhoms
rhurnanists

for Christ. l¶'0: wo pro<eueiA
locked horns over sa4eoprsiging
froihn îbortion. to the creutfi oS
man.

*if thee lano God. we are
doorped to extintction," sud
Hornier. »Secutar humamsts have
stolen *vicwa froni C¶tisiaafty
and havenW' asid than~k you. Ttc>'
claim that WC are n'ncorc dica
lumps ni sline that hayesomebow
evolve. b. said.

'If 1 find w>' religin so subjec-
lively meaningful.t. hats fine;"
laimed Wanglcr, 'but you don't

have to make a public cuit out of
it.,

'Secular humanists bave dif-
ficulties in traditional religious
formats whose dogma is indefens-
ible' Wanglcr said. »There is no
other realm besides the physical
ont.»

One sore point for both debaters
was the handlinig ofother religions.
"WVhat happens to Moslem bu-
manists? Whaî happens to Bodd-
hists? Wbat bappens la ifin&us?"
asked Wangler. Horner replied
that people (rom anI religions
including Christians are exempt
(rom beaven, iacéording 10 sec-
ularisîs.

'Secular humanismn is jus: as
exclusive as any relgion' Horner
said, 'vit doesn't al1low any re-
ligions.*'

The debato waspart aiChristian
Awareness Week,

lssemuge rfmahy*jAsstndnte*,§MhwUciff
to thk so.They wre cauetbmaàiMa IK*ddcu cout-btoai

.PC$s wmepromoê,g o pjastspgor who .têled a tsenmt r*uoeb

bo bustbIàA e

bouts,«of ruearch 0ie.

nt =~ Woo. D'S.ur ETSJ lias
deveope questionnaire. A raa Wei
randoim ik4tioR of 400 s *s1 4 tapopmo
willbea"li.to answr.. bs m o

TleUt mkaau ati LB ET5 hIW
propm te s tb ireàhsbc *ith

sýd0,"

CoOhlin d from pi 1çy (flrIç4y>. assis~
wib thé sameienteet,» oid c Om
Alastair.Drooks. president of thie were Accountingansd Mtagiq-
businems tudents' association, - mient. II. eýersU winntuw

The îCaC lournamentl, i- Wilfred Laurier Univefsyl-9
anized bythestudents Et Qouecus. le t lire juddS b>
is run.intwopha".Thel UofA' OPCbOh flimteid
team. choeen b>' Faculty Advisrs res said Bryau Johosonzwho
completed cases mailed to theni coipfted 19the Labour Arbitra-
in September for the Prelitnhlawy ~cIICIOI'. 1ey aie jolrd
Round. on tbuir analysis and prusa*lon

By placing in the top tif<>cf-x of thé eus and on ýlrres#bme
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tosenda1Debsftrto'Kihiè" -. 'IMI lm(ita> ithefirslime

Out offive pssiljl iien < re bemlIprtiud o be p.ft of
of A -the u WAYiddwfKeIly

U fAcompoeted in and placed UI1
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________Opinion

ès ibIsdos Ise OooéigtDm.& wb*b o vercome bit

bà«Wd o bis fu.wmiý*Uwuerpawàiîy? lu ibis i&0
mane Go.Su*hw. for vic.prsidenî with one

Of the b Eweo Or UrneThe mme orne

IMa suaeiàd*fîu"'a gagentier andi kindor
Ainorlea. mid. The US of Ammunition is indecti one
of die greal oppressive imperialist powers in history,
spreading democracy andi commerce ai the point of a
gSun barrot froin San Juan 1Hll 10 Saigon. Republican
George Bush just docsn't seerm like the logicai
ambassador of international genlle.

Aameim a duemtobe he iotype of place w lake
traGlt gende-: the NRA takes care of that. Since
Reagan the Terrible took over from Smilin' Jimmy
Carter, tho ontireationtook au enormous lurdi w the
rigit, turanogI oo n d Rambo into rote modols for
every rod-bôodc American boy.

The down sido w&aR the chesl-thumping and gain-
waving in tb. States is liai inevitably somebody
liurnps soinobody elses chest, andtheti guns get fireti
insst of wavcd, and thon overybody gets t0 see tiai
Anieican boys are in fact reti-bloodeti..

Biai lbas inherited an aggrcssively inirusi4e country.
one whicb prefers to sent iniithe mililary than ta
mediate. It woutd ho easy for Bush 10 increase the
American military profile in the coming montis. as
adversary powers will likely try to lest tie new
Amtericani presidenl's resoive.

Every incoming président since Kennedy has been
trieti by fire, froni Cuba, tirough Vietnam, ta Iran.
The most common reaction bas been 10 cati out the
iroops. point theqi, andi say 'Git some!'

Leîs jui hope liat Bush doesn't feel thc nced t0
prove that ho's fot a wimp, the way b.e feit obligedt t
talk lough turing the campaign. Id le lo be covering
the US-Nicaragua war for Time whcn f graduate.
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Birthday bummer
I thought universily was supposeti

10 ho a place 10 learn andi bave fun at
-th samne lime. On Jinuary 23, the
fun was taken oui by a professor (no
names mentîoned). We had pianned
on bringing balloons and a stuffeti
animal for a young lady in Mr. No
Name's chus& Knowing we were gong
t0 dlsrupî his ciass for ive minutes to
sing "Happy Dirthday,ffwe nentioned
to him beforeband whal we were
planning 10 do. Hie poliîely said no,
and then he spoileti any attompt for a
surprise lter in thc day by announcing
aur intentions to the enlire class.
Thus, the fun was taken away bomt
university and we were denioti aüy
attempt 10 surprise a friend. So a
heartiess professor ruinet a girrs
miemories of ber i Sîh birlhday.

Tbanx.
Tyler E. Campbel

Arts il

Protest" a dirty word
Re: HUS a urinal (Jan. 12)

1 was rclieved t0 finaily sce some
organizeti reaction, even if' il only a
letter 10 Tise Gaieway, regarditig the
defacing of HUB Malil. What was
once a mail witb a cosy, distinctive
personality is being turne$ i mb a
staiti. commercial West Edmnonton
Mal clone i.e. one of manyilonos -
ooobhh! What precious psstelsfltl

Yet, even lbough it is obvioes thet
the supposed 'improvements' 111NUS
are shallow altempîs by a few greedy
HUB proprielers to suck a larger
profit from the students, il iai Ibhis
fact tiat boliers me the most. Tic
REAL probicin is that evon thougi
many people (I dare say "mnanye' due
ta. for exampie, the overwbelming
student support for establishaments
such as Living Earth in their struggle
to stay in HUB) are opposoti 1 tbe-
changes in HUS, nobody bua ctiveiy
protosteti aginst thein. Even asat
year's petition effort was initiated by
the owners of Living Earth. Tioso
(inctutiing ýmyseif> wio disike the
changes are par t bianle for their
existence ince lioy have tme nothing
t0 show our disapproval of themn.

Wembouldbehoabad ofourselvesl
What a setentary generation we at
It appears Mbt bdy"s tUnversity

Letters.
campuses are full of eitier self-ab-
sorbed, apatietic weenies or of
lecherous, money-grubbing capitalist
oinkers.

Wbere have the good ot' days of
protest & revolution gone? Has any-
ane at the U of A even beard of the
students at Columbia University who
beid the dean of their college hastage
for 24 bours in protest back in '68?
lias anyone 'heard of Bob Dylan?

'joan -bae? Gàry (no hé wasii't our
prime minister) Trudeau? Maybe

Stand up and
Re: "Market faces HUR fate,

(Jan. 24)

Thanks, Rosa, for bringing the
current situation of the Strathcona
Farmers' Market (andi Fringe Festival
venlue) talght. Your Comparison
betwecn the Market and HUB mail
brrngs up woWisue îat areexirely
important fbo sstudengttocWmudor.

The first is that tii. universlîy dmo
flot exist in a, vacuum, l Spinelimos
meenis convenieut taos issues &ade
wlilc ai univeruity, boctum e .roalise
wc won't ho bore mach longer. Let
futre students take care of it. if it*s
that big a 4eat.

Thon the surprise epinos, as we
molit t he oemmunity andi tho
saine thingas te ocurring outtlde the
unnverulty. ItUl 00w, h thIe fat-
mers* Market. What'à nwtt? The

someeas beard of'the sexual
revolution (the U. of Leth. is excuset,
of course)?

Not only bas the s exuai revotution
dieti out but atso p-r-o-t-c-s-t has*
become a dirty 7-letter word! Weii, I
say liat ifs lime for some action,
some prolest, and some change! Lct's
gel off aur fat asses and do something
productive. If noîhing cisc, AT
LEAST gel laid.

Robert Ciapman
Arts IV

1 be counted
Princcss Theatre? QI. iow wc wisb
wo bati spoken up carier.

The-second leison liaI your com-
menlary illustrates iS lialwc ail have
a responsibitity to speak up for wbat
we betieve, AND THIEN POLLOW
THROUGH IN ACTION. HUB,
again. is a gooti example. It is tempting10 lity att of the biamei on the »ad-
ministration". True, the powers that
ho are not innocent by any means.
However, if we don'tWa'nt certain
venues ini thc mail, thon il is our
responsibiity ta by-pas their pro-
dachs. A & W, et ai, are in thc mailt
for one reason only. profit. Put your
conscience where your naoutb is, and
tbey will1 go elsewhere.

., e *re sol being *'donet to. We
are d il w ournilves.

"dn Crowley
poaetmionAdnumraîion IV
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In 1948, George Orwell wrote 1984, a
book about the dangers of totalitarian
political states.

The year 1984 bas corne and gone. and
there was a collective mental sighol relief.
Things weren't as bad as Orwell bad
prophesized. Countries were tending to be
less totalitarian, flot more.

They may have been looking in the
wrong direction.

The recent trend towards buyouts and
mergers of already large corporations sug-
gests that we are heading towards a total-
itarian market system.

A lot oflpeople would defend thebuyout

Don "t get, me wrong. I'm ail in favoutol
healthy competition. When H4enry Ford
fIirst started selling Model M.s he'd tell bis
potential'customers they cotsld have toy
colour they liked, as long as h was black.
Pretty soon he had competition that was
willing ta give people a choice, in order to
attract business. That's bow the mnarket is
supposed to work.

1But that's not wbat is happening today.
The international scale mega-corps have
overwhelming advantages in economies Of
scale, purchasing powers, research andI
develo pment capabilities and distribution
networks..11

They éen bve-ÀMsilisry of Ti?
Adverteing gives sthe Iatésversion of
NewSpeak ad NewThiuk.,,

in a truly coespitive market, anyone
who cas' develop andsmarket a prodct,
cheffu Ibti thenext gM.y ahoM be
assured of m=m.u.Tbîa keeps thec mmpÏ-
tion bonest. they try to rite %bS et prices.
as weil.Primuare b.ptê4wu, and, îheoe-

Rowtver, wit h le, teesavailable

bought oui, or 4rlven oui of the nmarket
with mntiflciafly low prices.

The eyentual logical outcome is muarkets
uppliedt by a single protlucer. If you doib't

lie the price.don't boy the product. But if
it's a necessary product. you won't. have a
chioice.

Don't look to governrnent to change
things cubher. Very few are effective in
geuîing business to do anytbing. In fact. if
goverrements failto1 provide suitable *%us-
imess cnvironrnents,' corporaitiosls can
easily move to other counitries. > aking
job%. invesîrnent. and tax revenue wîtb
thcrn.

bu a inonopoiy marues wr nai
advertise.

WC won'î Cen have 1gomaie choices.
If tbis isnî îotalitartaniom t1 don'î know

whaî is.
Ah. what the bock. Why dont'y'all

drivc over i yotir McCar. aud we'I drink
a fçw McBWe.

but rceffember...
3igbuinssis wa"cbii-y"~.
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tdm*Amerkcanawdùianmd
plaphupsi m e kly interesied in
th.Wuof As ç US (Housing
University ijiildinî), te filet
studeut-owtiod housing pmoject
on lte continent. Axording to
I3iaemd and Myers4lâbbunîver-
iys IJflm za*plahners who

designiéd t1B in association witb
R. L. Wdk*,**fdmoates. a

niaazie o1remsive Architec-

called foi in tw loug range plan
andth Uirst residenSôêncamipos
wffich wili "ttempt regubate
*e behaviour or its-iftbabitanta.

HUS was orlginally proposed.
té ptovide convenient andi eco-
hoqlical housang for ýthe then

-tWiig U of A student popula-
titu. Accordintsg b USmanager,
FuItPoeiFredctlckson, NUS will
in lact b.econositicak bût bu

caution& that ih is 'dertaitely sot
designed 10 ha 'Iow coto.' lHe
predicted that lihe ou-camnpus
location will mean significant
savinps in both lame mand moncy
for residents.

Rutas ii n Ulrange fromt $90
for a bachelor suit,. <, $150 for a
2-mnnit and $240 for four.
Furniture is available for $11 per-
month. This is slightly higimer,
titan the »average" rates of $70
per person quoted in thme SU
liousing Guide.

Eveittualîy about 1l000students
wili be housed ,in the 956 foot
long building. Desiète cphe-
nomenally high vacancy rate in
apartments around the Universty
(10.9 percent according to an
Edmonton Journal report),

soci ~Xe~eby ILabatt' s

8 As ttusmooaCuadlidiplanut"&Misatl n ved m mountnesthrout the workd
1 beferettlle in Vuicover. Uitidi Cokaim.0
8*n1 hi feia dom mtpefor whIichse celdda rcord contract. Shotly afterhe mleased

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r hshthtlhaltrly---. n11ascaboiwasreemdthisan
*ceiodYou wuiit, ywb@ag0I d wesf edbalerAauelcutour. Ttinextalbia

mntitleduts Là@ a. -n-e(Feb. 1M)03>d vry *0 nCalada.thU.S.md&W urope pu*tl
8due toawordd tour uhichim was l btat smmy.tapraMdbeian. The titis track
fotrah" albm ua mmd ht, a ssu allie ingle 'Staigm m he ta iur bath 0of
ic hwemgoldi r«" " the ab.nlfgl QWdmMe lpltmn.a
la WeN tovasUs 194 fiutsased a fourthMm Mâswtch isas a m nuaW *mm soesThis

*b atns th ony albaby a Cum aseuto mach MO. 1on the Americal iliboard albm
*h clisfor tva cSeucotve isee. Sm.aof e hit *s gsswh urlaea h
*albimwe: fltoYotr'. "Heavon. Smnvt6. SmeyI'ls tLove
*AfIui< the turmstln of Wwch ere goid seters n Ca"ad. The itis of the album -

1 flcIekiss A t'ea ter ttis albums release lie set a record for Juno Aisards, reevinu
*Sevam ina* i'ules nd wima.ng Jour inchan: lSt Abum, lest Songwrter. lest Mais
Vocatt. nid lemtPoducer. As of Septmn*er ofI 195 ho had soid aver 750.000 albms m
Canda abwone whiu mo reli y allier anitat#m Canadla Muical Wtstory.
Nie lalust album eas releused n 1987 and eas calied Into th Fie". This albmmiaso went
pWain an mdboeted the ttsigles Heat af the Nigt". "Hafts on Fue, and ,'Vimoffe

Love.
aRssearchedbhy D.W. Lrle

*NOW... i you cn coTsctly rume hi Canadien Rock gand you could win:
1 t.att's Bus MysémuutPize

GROUP NAMWE:............................
* OUA tAME: ................ ..........
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AM 282N............................MMM i# d & rgMI

dcmauid for apatmeuts in HUB as
heaithy.
1 IlAli te sitles which are now

scheduled for conipletion in Sept-
ember and October bave been

... he cautions that
It 18 '4.efinit.Iy flot

d.signed to be
low costV."

leasedbut thre are stili vacancies
in those to be finishcd ini Noveni-
ber and December. Frederickson
recommends that those who wish
to move into HUB later in the
year t#e temporary accommoda-
tion nOwý. This wilI gùarantee
first option on an apartmenî lfor
next fal.

Tenants tiose spartments were
flot ready on time and who cannot
find temparary quarters are stay-
ing in St. Stephen's College. About
75 percent of the space in the
shoppingmili bas been leased
but m uch of the commercial space
will flot be ready until December.
Some stores will not open until
next sprinig. There is still room for
two'boutiques'.

HUB will cost about
$6,300,000, hall' a million more
than was originally planned.
According to Jim Humphries,
chairman of the housing commis-
sion which did the original plan-
ning for the buildng. university
specifications were one reason for
the increased cost. Had the univer-

... the'building
would have had

aluminum siding,
a futuristic and

inexpensive
finish ing.

sity not obJected the building
would have had aluminum siding,
a 'futuristic' and inexpensive
finishing.

HUB wilI cost nearly $3.50 a
.square foot more than another
apartment complex which is
currently under construction. 0f
this. about ninety cents a square
foot wiIl bc borne by the university
which is responsible for road
work. Inunge furniture and land-

The main reason for the rel-
atively high cost of HUB is the

.F- Y."~- -

were...

reprinied from
April 9, 1915.

The Gateway,

Piae itsetf. ln a recent telephone
interview Humphries exa$hined
that biÊh rme develotmènts ar
legts expensive because the sanie
unit, is repeated over and over
again. HUB, on the other hand,
contaifs commercial space and
loiinge areas as well atsaparments.

Edmonton architect Peter
Hemingway, the designer of the
Coronation, Pool and Central
Pentecostal Tabernacle, bas
chided HUB platiners on the
extravagance of their design. 'The
basic fact of studelil lîfe has to be
economic,' Hem mingway asset-
cd recently. 4'This was poinied
out to the planners by more people
than just me two years ago.,'

Hecharged that the commercial
space had been "designed for
expensive Yorkville boutiques.
Whaî kind of stores do stuctents
need? Low, low cost store. The
concept of HUB is flot low cast.'

Hemingway predicted that the
horizontal design would raise the
couts of operation and mainten-
ance. As one administrator of the
city's low cost housing projects
remarked, 'Someone basto pay
for the donia and the heating of
the mail.'

reprinted from, The- Gateway,
September 12,,1972.

The Board of Governors
approvedýg'rants Friday totalling

17X00M Ôg fUeStds
Union to, help tesethe financial
burden caused by the HUB resi-
dence complex.

SThe grants wilI gbto râepay the
bilatide of a,$250.000 morigage
boan provided the students fromi
the universityls consolidated, in-
vestment pool and to repay
another $450,000 boan provided
for HUB froni the university's
operating funds. The niortgage
boan, at nine percent initerest, was
to corne due May 1. 2008, the
$450.000 loan, at seven percent
interest. was due May 1, 1974.

The grants arc subject tothe
Alberta department ofacivanced
education providing a grant of
$300,000 to the Board to be
given to, the Students' Union to,
retire their existing bank loin and
provide additional working capit-
ai for HUB for the 1975-76 fiscal
yesr.

Other conditions are -tlat. the
Students' Union make a grant to
HUB equal to, ail boans, cash
advances or other payments macle
to the project froni its inception
and that the Union tuake a written
commitment to, maintain the HUR
rentaIs at competitive market
levels.

The, grants are part of'a re-
financing arrangement for the
complex agreed to earlier by the,
Minister of Advanced Education
and representatives of the univer-
sity and Students' Union-,
subject to final approval by the
appropriate authority for each
party.



bcyond Lstaning to'ydur etobdm
fellow actors, and thon gé oin'wiib lL
Sitting.ateund discusslng fras bhoiar l
frustrating,' Wright renirks.-reoc&un is i
preference for the practical side of things.
He notes he's been criticized. for <is
approach, 'but 1 can't do it amy othcr way.
My acting is purely a gut instnct. ltes very
visceral instead of intellcctu&at0

1< is no surprise thon, <bat Wright las
had nô formai training, wbscbh heregrets
very much. He concludes witb bigl praise
for thoeIJnierity's much acclaîmied drama
departmnent. wishing thçre had beem such a
program available <o him.

But if metensity of conviction and spirit
are amy indication. Wright's performance
in Ta!k Radio stfould bermoat captivmting
indeed.

À fui«r. na " àl" wiâ D 1-ý
Prime, a sess&usS M<wtnbuoSoin the U <rA
Department of MuicS.
in <ho Senior Strmp cubegory. dhe Wig->

ner wus Angéla Lacbkow. i17. who play.d

Luchkow madis wi<h fRaa"d Shan..
ln the Junior Strings catcgoy, the wln-

ner uras Olivia Lou,. 13, Who played <ho
firat moveinent of MoqarVs Vioin Cos-
certo No. 5 ini A major.

Botb Haytnan and Lucbkow urIIlpor-
(orm witb <he EVO a-a concert in Convo-
cation Hall on Fobru Mi 198< 3OWpim.
Lous wilI perform With <ho EYO' ouWn
orcbesra on May28 ai 3.00 pm, &so et
Convocation Hall.-

Phoenix' Hunting Cockroache8.
about. more than: bugs
by P. 1. Greemeveli

byaePolisb migres; bo a writer,
cuntry) ac<ros.He lbts wtitor's-ýTWSk ad she can't gUn anuequity

car. Tbey'retwo inontbs bebimd in refit on
thoesqualid Now York City aja th<ey
inhami. Stick are <ho two niinchractera
(playW4 by David Mam mil - Marayn
Ryan) in <ho PhoenixTte'Ws new show
HnMMii» Cockro.ches. dlroctod by Jita

S Guedo and wrstten by linum Olowadui,
which opens Frlaynight atheKaas.

No avinai Insectswilt appear on otage
pronsioam u niember Anne'ýMcGatb.
Howeveri the lbaploscouple wiII bc
subjected <o oturnaivisits rrmi varions
urba-arm chaçuoter a m nw ioa che

* ~ * * d * * * h 4 * m W' *

takorý, the ICOSand so o(aflIplud by
blair Haypes Richatd (Gimblor. and Anne

rIwo weeksago it wusa onwuy, Say$
Mcrith. 'Wcare now at tho point wbeo

Ne ed foodb.ck fron an audiem eto
remiad u& 1 Ith de ciaravc*ra(of Ma
and Ryan> aru dur and fuàny-.ýd mWl
poigniaL We fi$8mfidM i *0le
weffl rooed.»

Theoset., amasterpiec tS ud»mgSy

part ins<he show during theo Abt
flasçhback/fantams acensatw111*4à ho

Audience mombers un 1OW1
wonderfuli 17th cntury quu-Sakipeu
un caowd» &W 4,
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I ! ~ ~Record Reves
I. ½r Ibwe'erheêingoffin a coi-

q ~ifI~itdi >cion, mte also fluéc' ý1 Sft 10 You Are teEey
by ftéèwy GUW. 040 and ' witbur» eon iarandlno

~~sbe yor ame~ 41 ti~tiing or boring.
And 90OP.uM Ith »Malbum frontone Speft~i*Ig oflyrlcs.Michael Stipes voice

of Âibuw~ moe au"nea exports, R.-.. realy s*vieopg well, and he's sounding
ThebWi*ud lihappily, uipredsiu lIY00tidCt, both in bis writing
fc4owir,foffgti cunSnt, freir Îast record aibs k vfllizig.This is apparent
(the 4<rttèt-is acag poiyu cspecially Ii 0World Leader Pretend," in
dous't count), and is thicker anud *Iir wbicb, afier se usany years of muffling, he
than it*s ever been (iSffle the spahm- la given alïhotu unerving prominfence -

Same <ýMnotation*.us e)c. Just wb sud that's not a compiaint. lt*s just tha
that ue4ny moans la difficuit to expkllt. you Sa used to noteing able to understand
but an ewbo's heard Px, e RE.. hlm. snd then soddcn*y ybu can. (Strangety

aloog w $~oIm fÔth7cêtêvo slbumï CftOugb. 'Wor id Liader Pretendr is also
wifl unet4kUI-ch oriy RJt.M. song to ever have its lyrics

The ong onthealbum are ail quite publisbed on an album sleeve.) Add to
Th o,& on the oe oe Doseq Stipe's conuf4ooe h. convincing portrayal

gP o n, Sr-om t d taoeot Dose se of a loisl.f",aid boy lu »The Wroug
'PopSon 89' - ud tat uoteW85 Child,' a*j>ep rcali7e that Stipe is flot

pretty much the entire Iyrics! - to the
brooding sand dîsturbing 'l Remember going to e b t a fade into insignificance
Caifornls,' which end& the record. as a Mfiger and songsmith.

SAlil told. this issan exceptionally satisfying
la between those two, one finds somne -album. A word of warning, bowever: if

fairly hard-edged rock, with 'Orange you're at ail like me, istening to it straight-
CrusW' snd 'Turn You InidecOut,» a~ through wil sometimes leave you feeling
welt as Whm e the more popp- rock like an enioional mikshake, se get it ou
usually associted with bands like R.E.M. CD, if you cati, sud program sppropriately.
('Get UPw and Stando art sultable ex- >'Nuff said..

Lyle Mays didn't really need to leave the Pat Metheriy Group to make his latest album,
Street Dreaîns.

Sel Pis late seventies, because everything else bas
The S#Wlnle Continues been ripped off already.
Redesu Listen, it's perfée. Everybody bas beard

_____________________________ of tbe Sex Pistols. Tbey made ail the

by Dragos Rulu papers, sud tbey even had tbat movie
Ileyguy.Howsit Sin'.made about dem. lt's perfect, 1 tells ya.

Hey gy. Hw's t gan'. No'tours, no expenses. Only s few
»Weil Vinnie baby, do i have a deal for royalties Vinnie, tbiuk about <bat. Wejust

you. l've got a really bot recording get sonie of their bigger sog~, sud some of
contract... are you sitting down... it's the their old out-takes sud package tbem ail
SeX Pistols., nice. Hey, it worked wonders for Lennon,

'No, it's not a joke. 1 know their basa rigbî?
player is dead. 'After ail, it's wbat the old Pistols used

'Relax Vin nie. Here let me set tbe scene to do. Tbey ouly bad a haudful of sougs
for you: i their'entire career. They just kept re-

'You remember bow you started makiug recordîng them. So we can stay truc to
money baud over fist cashiug in on the their original 'spirit' for the die-hards.
retro-nostulgia kick of the eîghties. Youse 'Yeah, 1 know wbst you're going to say
got ail those braindead rap singers ta redo next, why includé three versions of
disco hits, and <hen a couple of bimbo 'Auarcby in! the U.K.' on one album.
models ta do it, sud before you could say Weil it's great, one is calle 'Sex ou 45'
'money', every.teen was screamiug about sud the other is s really wimpy Slim
how Tiffany w9s ther idal. Whitman version witb woodwinds sud

. So e yu probably remember what everything, and the other la the best version.
bappened afterwards... Yeah, a couple of it'Il bejust like the original Rock andRoIt
tbose otier companies gos singers, sud Swindle album.
even raisins, ta rip off oid fiMies sud sixties 'You remember bow they 4 that song
bits. in French sud then theydia s disco

'So the way 1I Ogue, tbe uext ting to do version. Yeah, sud 1 can jus sec the title of
revie(uk4e)theoldmusic of the th :e abmnwIW wni& tu,4

R.EM. fromi lefI to right: Peter Buck, MiçhWe Stipe,1
another soli LP from Athensbest-known export.

Lyle May*
Street Dreoms
Geffen

by Raj Nigam

ye Mays is probably best known
fr bis work with the Pat Metbeny

Qrup.Oe might assume that an
ecursion out of the bounds of

such a critically acclaimed (as well as
commercially successful) group signalled
s ueed 'to explore other avenues of
expression; a need perbaps stifled within
ssid confiues. This obviously was not the
case with the relesse of ibis second solo
effort by Mays, wbo, altbougb ably assisted
by a stellar group of players, sadly managed
only to fashion an album that is destned to
be filed under the cstegory 'samne shit,
different day.' Lest this assessmeut sceem
unduly barsb or uukind, let me assure -fans
of Mr. Mays that this album is at the saine
time iu possession of myriad redeemiug
qualities.

AIl compositions aud arrangements are
olf Mays' own invention, save 'Possible
Straight,' ou which bc shares composing
credit with Metbeny. Bill Frisell, no slouch
himself, is the loue axeman ou duty
throughout the album, wbile various
bassists (including PM alumnnus Steve
Rodby), sud drummers (Steve's Gadd and
Jordan <o name but two) rotate through
the session. If nothing else, Mays' long
time association with Metheur bas made

hlm well couuected, as is evideuced by
a quick perusal of the album credits. The
ballsy born sectiou employed for tbe session
includes the likes of tenormau Bob Mintzer
sud trumpeter Raudy Brecker, wbile
drummer Peter Erslkine does a turu ou the
introspective 'Haugtime.'

AIl of these cameo appearauces by so
manyjazzbeads led <bis listener to question
just wby Mr. Metheny hiniseif didu't grace
the album for eveu oue track. Didn't he get
invited? Or could be perbaps bave been
just a little uneasy ai the prospect of
appearing on sometiig <bat so closely
resembled bis owu work? The obvious
question raised by tbis ugly specter of
Metbenyesque autocracy, is if this album
is any indication of aperational procedure'
witbin tbe Metbeuy group, wby tben don'i
tbey reusme themselves tbe Metheny/Mays
group? 1 sense a grave iujustice is beiug
perpetrated upon out hjpless bero, 'low-
key Lyle.' Neyer mmd auy of tbat, tbough,
because in faci mosi, (if not ail) of wbat
l'vejust meniioued la completely irrelevant
to the issue ai baud.

Maya' barmonic exploration, while
always inventive, does on occasion drift
bcyond creaiivity into the realm of iutemp-
erance, but to quote haîf au age-old clicbe:
'Nothini veutured...' Considering <bat bis
lsas background of improvisation, Maya'
arrangements (especially-those for the 30-
piece chamber orchestra'employed on 2
tracks) are weil crafted, sud lyrical. But
what the bell eIse is new?

'L- "Il



Camacianfolitical Anecd
for the W'initer biahs

jack MeL.o4 and CYndal M. Slel,
editors
Oxford Unlvermlty Prest, 273 pp

revlew by Wendy Joy

D id Richard Hattield (New
Rrunswick's Conservative Pre-
mierfrorn 1970 ta 1987) really
cook bis cat? You can ind out

in The Oxfoýrd Dook o Canadian Polîical
A necdotes, a book sure to appeal ta loyers
of* gossip, istory, and. polities.

The ed itors,iack MLid( rlso
of politîcal science at the University of
Toronto) and Cynthia M. Smith (Chief of

"Mr. Speaker! WiII
you please bang

that thing oftyours,
on the table!"

the Legisiative Research Service, Ontario
Legsiative Library) raided a large number
oflbiographies, books on Canadian politics.
and magazine and newspaper articles for
the anecdotes. Begnning chronologically
with Samuel de Champlain and ending
with Brian Mulroney, almost every major
figure and topic in Canadian political
history is covered. Themajarity of the
anecdotes are worthwhile, with selections
ranging rom bizarre ta obscure ta truly
hilarlous. This is an ideal browsing book-,
if one segment is boring yau can jusi slip
around untiJyou rind something you like.

The book isn't meant ta teach a bistory
lesson. but many af the early entries stilI

heint. At lhst*, lm oi ak14g -* h- w'ýâ
Can~adians (hlatory ,majos O#?L*004ê)
know who Sir John J. Abbo âi Sk
John S. Thonitpson were~? Nobod ast
foond their nmres even vagucly fmir
(They were the third and fouwth Prime
Ministers of Canada, respectively.)

My tavomhîe entris were the later mus
about modern-day poWlittalt~ahoug* inl
some cases the stories &"abothernarenaa
reveaing as carlier anecdotes about poli-
ticians long deadi. Not surprisingly, poli-
ticiansseemi reluctant1 to reveal anything
aboutt versIhey,T-tuy later tbe igd-
fellows with. Beana Mulroney does iffl
lare Weil:t:he majority of anecdotes about
him are from politicians like Jean Chrétien
who believe he sold out Canada to the
United States. One quote from Mulroney
himself rather typifies his political carcer:
'l amn not denying anything 1 did not May

Also revealing are anecdotes about re-
tired political animais like Pierre Trudeau,
whomn nobody in polîtics really ls t
like. He is definitely not a generous man:
although a millionaire. Trudeau's Christ-
mas gifts to his stafflwere usually unwanted
foreign embassy preserits froc OttaWa. .c,
could also bc rude and obnoxious. One
anecdote dlaims that in 1971 Ttudcai"do
two heckling Conservative MPs ici luck*
off,» carefully mouthing the words so they
would not appear on the House af
Commons record. Trudeau laier claimed
to have said 'fuddle-duddle.-

There are some disappointing exclusions.
There are no anecdotes about Dan Geity;
(rom a purely Western paint of view, 1
thought thete must bc ai leat one 'inter-

Your STUDENTS'. UNIONý
niE?.is supporting the

A.-C.TU TELERAMA

frorn every pitcher T
of domes tic beer sold
in RATT or Dewey's on

Thursday, Frild ayq or
Saturday

(Jan. 26M.28)
wu be.do 1nàtedtq h'e Toterama

GREEN ANO GIOL'D,
PRIDE

'89ý
Cheer, the BEARS on
to Viotory over NAÎT

7:00 pu m. Northlands
Janulary,31

Part>y in Dîn woo die Lourige
after Ëthe gme

(Admission: $2 oryour FACE-iOFF TICKET ST



tIis oI0 about AghetKdIpan hUA in

long am.heineff.ble AgiesKrpps,
à sociaiCrodit betale blond e 
wkeasd b eunmMLAs ome
day wïthb b& proposai saat Ise
saisig about xan *du*"tion
IM b nnmoeoW b e moveil If
the Word a.x was euiauod mmd
ropkscedby a mur pa s ta ie
w«ohuliiology of Living Today
- or OLT.

10 atteution. Newfsppm coveri
thse face of sleping bwace mhr
we bown aloft. 1'm boit uprigist
jîWuinlulwag 10 you," sioutedsan

' ostinwmnxr as AsAe., sensins
eptroule, foundered on. -les

Mkay for tise bolm'sh iouted Herb
Capor2l, a mihionaire Socrod wit.
'bW wisat about tise nut?» Witb lise
Nin u c oem% ML.As falllg
offthieïr chain skwgc, aànear-tuet
Mm. Lippeappesld 10 their smme
of fairplay aid cried- lu duipsir.
'ar. Speakeri Mr. SpeakeI Will
you -mbugang ttblng of yomr

00 "bd ty IW ouP" e »d <.oly

one 1 bave direct from Pearsos
hiftw t k" I Cofour or five of

ranch 1sigle thse AutoPau:. lie
lime Cam fr tise officiai sigamg,
wltis pwoophrsand varioils

Ym uCanadiens have fulkedl usa&ain
yeu always do. 1 migis as Wel

flm up no 1l. Gimume tise goddamn
pus. Au ri l'i sisgte fuâckin'

491 ,~tWang ycwto k»oglial 1

Pearom went on:
*ooiéu#ueLa> i dn'î undersa

a*Ipkiag*ou étwhaitthe Auto Pact

Pause of Jack sDenay cduration.

»And4 neidier did V.
If you lih. booka t iYou can il&

away at anud that area« addictive as
peanultiste Oxford &Mookof Caaadina
PoliiklAmW*es is for you.And by<ie
way. ftihd itatfieid cdaims lic didve
really oaItbis cal.

Thne Gateway
Llterary Page

Invites submissons of short stories (1500 words or less)
poems to rooml 282, SUB

Attenion: Mike Spindloe

Musîc £rîvkv Gran aMdLloyd s
money friii

IG. Wbntém ou L a sIa.. members?,H Ow can a"Y trivt colusin hope 4. Thse Mark Koof er solo album Local
tsuvivein todsy's uewspspv Ifero feauons ose off perftwmed by

woedwiltbudoingacolum the full band. Naine thse song.
devotedeiry to Dire Straits? 3. Tise Knopfler compositipo ?aivate

Thse impact of the band on the mnusic Dancer" was performed by Tina Turner,
world cannot be overstated. The band slorng witb ail thse members of Dire
brougist back reai rock and roil aller the Stràhsat the lime, except one, Wbot
punk revolution, and rcturte lie uar 6. Thse recording sessions for Lope Over
to ils position of prominence lu a GoWdsaw sevenusono nsto tape. FÎve
syngbcd=e-dominated industry. To amy smade the album, sud 'Private Daner*
Straits fans out there, tbis nes for you. went to Tin. Naine thse seventis «on4

But Bi, les week'sswersand tell where il ended Up.
1. Mile Copetand founded IRS& 7. Mark Knopfler coý-ptoduced Bab
2. Mia Prend ooind 'rock -W- rolr. Dyb-lan»shfdls-album, ",sud h"- o -
3. Ed Bickneli drummed for the choose a rhsythmn guitarisi 10 appear on
Acetones. thse album. His cisoice was voloed by
4. Robert Stigwood produced many Dylan, wbo had neyer beard of thse
major musicals. person seiected. Whso was Knopfler's
5. Kit Lambert made the Who what choice and who eventually appcared on
tbey were. the album?
6. David Geffen started Geffen Records. 8. Naine thse Straits song tisat reached
7. Andrew Loog Oldham managed the tise iigisest position in thse British charts.
Stones. 9. This iegendary guitarist, snd tise
8. Brian Epstein managed some otiier biggcsî influence on Knopfler, joined
groupa as weîî. tise band on stage for 'Going Home" on
9. Pisil Spem ocreated the -wall ofsound". the concert video Brothers In A rms Live.
10. Stig Anderson was the fifth member Name hum.
of ARDA. 10. What was thse first Knopfler/Straits
Tougiie: Glyn Joins was tise famed album to fe.lure keyboardist Guy Fletcher?
producer in question. Tougisie: Wiere did Jack Sonni work

Robs Robertson gets an SU Records liefore joining the band?
certificate for knowing ail of the above. Okay, we realize that tisese are pretty
He -can pick it up front Mike aî the tougis. but even if you oniy know one or
Gaieway office. two, enter anyway. Who knows? It may

And fow, tbis weeks questiona hab enough!
1. Whcre was Mark Knopfler born? Dring your entries to Room 282 SUD
2. Name thse bay next to the Spanisis before 9 amn., Wednesday, February
City, as mentioned in "Tunnel oflLove'. 1st
.3. Whso was tise oniy professionai l I
musician amongst the original four Good luck.
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Just when you think the
CIAU iugoingtodoçomthing
right. they go ah«edm do
their job balfw*aY again and
look bad. '1

At thé bcginnins of the foot-
ball ïeAâW ~thé CIAU reteasd
a fancy media guide-with the
hel mets of ail 23 CIAU football
teams on the caver. The stats
and teàm profiles wcre quite
interesting. Things are turninfi
around right?

Wrang.
Thrce months later, no CIAU

top ten rankings are reieased
(their interpreiatians must be
taken witb a few shakers of sai
anyway) because ihey are mov-
ing offices iroui ane part 'ai
Ottawa ta another. Wbat th at
meant was there were no top
ten rankinâ rtléased until
January. While NCAA basket-
bail and hockey uankings were
run ini the stats pages>oi.ndws-
papertacrost the nation in. the
béginning ai November, no
CIAU basketball or hockey
rankings werc printed.,

1Tbcn the CIAU farces the
WIFL ta move up their schedulc
to three weeks before classes
start,*qelmove trainm camips
to the begimlinMg o August so
they caji play the VanijJr ÈCup a
week befr thé Grey Cup. The
WIFL, (Alberta, UBC, Calgary,
Saskatchewan, and Manitoba)
had no room ta, maneuver, and
were forced ta accept these
conditions.

It naw looks like that the
WIFL. winnersof six afube lasi
nine Vanier Cups, must travel
once every two years ta the
Maritimes, sa that at least anc
central (L.e. Toronto) team will
play underneatb the Skydome.

Let's recap: WIFL siarts in
August, plays ini their league
untit November, then in nine
days must iravel ta the Mari-
times, play, wîn, travel back ta
the west, practice twa days,
then travel back ta Toronto ta
participate in Van ier Cup week,
and try ta make il competitive.
Highly unlikely.

Strike three. The CIAU will
drug test its footballers (or only
a select few) for steroids or any
other drug they want banned,
next season. They dan't have
enougb maney ta test ibem ail.
To test ail football players, it
would cost them about
$300,000 per year. They obvi-
ousiy dan't have that kind ai
cash.

They cannai pick aut prob-
able cases because that would
infringe an the players rights.
What happent is Joe Kicker-
Punter bas as mucb chance as
getting tested as Hans and Franz.

W' h ail the huilabaloo over
Ben Joh1lnson. public opinion
should bc an the CIAU's side.
However. the CIAU neyer let
public. opinionù sway their
judg~e rb rjd -
1ment was right or wrong.

by Alan Sul
The Bears basketball teamn is

boping ibat the friendiy confines
ai Varsity Gym wiIl score tbem a
pair ai wins Friday and Saiurday
against the University ai Leîb-
bridge Prangborns.

The Bears are coming off oi
tbeir warsî loss afube season, and
their worst weekend af the season.
The Calgary Dinosaurs banded
tbemn a pair ai rude rosd bisses in
Jack Simpson Gym in Calgary.

"It's tougb ta lose games like
tbat, especially in the middle ai
the seabon,» said Dear guard Sean
chm&inoff -*ier ibeir 24 point

B<oa-MartyeYuçhuIc sits on Brandon qoaéý gc~YT>àWt*Hi~cueto tok.on U8BC
thsuknTe kyNI nFSOF9

the rad epeci ly. Every year
Ive gone there we've really hsd
ta play at the topof our game ta,
corne out with two Wins,» Waka-
bayashi said.

Last seasan, the Bears only'
managed ta, split the two games
they played at Thunderbird Arena,
despite the fact the UBC didn't:
make the playoffs Iast year.

'They have an improved team
over last year,» Bears coach Clare
Drake said. 'We've always had
good tougb, bard games agaînst
them up (in Vancouver),- and 1
tbink they'li be even tougher ibis
year.

'I know Calgary was out ibere
snd bad two ont-goal gamnes
(wins) against them. It's a big
series for us - obviously ail oi

them are if you wint ta stay
within shouting distance ai Cal-

The last fine the Bears ani T-
Birds met, tbe'T-Birds surprised
evcryonc wben they bit double
digits in a come-fromn-bellind, 10-
9 ôveriime wln. This tirne, tbe
Bears ouid bc witthe ti.services
ai captain Sid Cranston and de-
fenseman Gord Thibodeau. Cran-
ston's knee is st a bit tender
from last weekend wbile Thibo-
deau bas a sare shaulder, also
iram lasi weekend's series witb
Brandon.

»He kind ai wrencbed it in a
tug-af-war witb anc ai tbe Bran-
don players,» coach Drake ex-
plained oi Thibodesu. »Tbey had
a bald ai each otber's sticks and

wb-en tbey -pulted away be *ren-
ched bis sbcn.lder.. h,, kind ai a
simple thing but 1 gucis quite
painful. M

Ater finditmg littie compe tition
against Letbbridgc and Brandon
the pasi îwa weekends, the stries'
with UBC shboud bu a good mea-
sure ai the, Bears'capability toa
play big gamIMon on the rosd.

»Mucb t06 simple. M the.cosé-b
stited of, the. two somt swepf.
in wbich tbe Sears outscored
their 0poëtf à 44-14. T'You
really gSa iniW habits (winnini
easy); bopelly weere not ia
bad habits.*"

BEAU «0 OTF&- Aterlti
weckend's 11 -2sad M-5romps
over Brà«oS,> wakabayushi

CWUAA wtiii* <se

him overlu ofC's
'*ho batlcwt

fluctustes evury weeked and Vl.
ai«Nt* pthatl'i r.* fl t o-ý
çaçned about' bd hMI&

Il Wakab&»>sbl continues et
hig prsnt pàhe hawould;bmék

semsn point recotd of 80 p6hits
sat lest SORSO& Rfighl uMW dm
endenav r amUs t 1<t Utso ft
ycar Seat.. '1411&eamuîbualin
et th rgm iu*més dmi s.

guard Rt
CaaaWe
Rgeggie, '64
moved ftof
the bcunid
tit*win

flepl6s th
style: physk
Boas d6

with he cUSC T-Bird: with a 4-8 you've gota
mark. lanthit Pt

After Sitb.sy's bumAilisins
loi ta d of C. Hawood ~

kae w~tJls<ekens ision dphsknewý,weiiWsMMM down <o ilwould bu.,.'--

»We haWtko b orne andwiin secfd gSM
bath Saines ~apinst Letbridge,' an otttamidi
Hoirwood pai. Te Biais were Bria Ra1s.
looking' foïr t leaat à iplit of the. Letibridsi
two gamu 1with the DinoS. They shutUing do
came ujp slftib, and *111 bave ta îouchb but t
make up those wins before the advantage o
season is over. Anything lests ad forward as.a

Tlk4mt ae'i4 b r *t ýtur q

eu phyer of the wok.
dr, end 208 pomnia
la $fie forwad spo t 

itoü4year but bas
dj their lesifm onter.
me claurc Letbidge
kal. Add 6A7'Drie
e8w Pouf Btashovhu,
à bîg £esm.
eëvioùs two moetings,
àbrkide. the two teaai
Mmie aploce'au foui
i afiirshat *Mt

be lmstbiaisé, b.
1mew >out à Win In the.

is 28 oIMt efrtb

lais lasi Saturday, »we'll bounce
back.»

The Bears wan'i have ta bounce
back against a pawerful iesm lîke
Victoria, wbo bave a nasîy habit
ai bouncing teams bsck. The
Bears hast the Letbbridge Prong-
borns, who boldly moved back
ia tbird place in Canada West

lai wetkead wiîh a pair ai close
(ive ami -îwo points) wins in
Sakatoon over the University ai
Saskatchewan. Tbey squarcd their
record at 6-6.

Tht geans are two paies back
ai the f rongbprns apd Sft tiedîf

Becws need sweep to stay in, hunt

Honk 'Horns if you wantplayoffsy



%*atic wine. bser lquorglasse,

OatIes, napkîns, table covers, etc.

-coffee ceps. platic cutlery
* - ICO buckets Boser & Ice Tubs.

451-380
1136 -121A St.
SEE US PIftST

i» . u t.efietc.
Peu.N0 on 0A» ter

TRA VEL FAIR
F!BRUARY 029,19W8
11:Oa.mt-400p.m.:

MN FLOOR

FUATUffiNO

SPEAKER.

AOR NEW ZEALANt,AVENTOUPSCLUB
MAED, EUROCENTRES, FUN SUN. 140-
TrELUNG ASSOCIATIN, SWAP, TOP
DECK WARDAIR à WARDAIR
HOUDAYS.

COME AND FIND OUT ABOUT
VOUR SPECIAL DREAM VACATION

JOHNNY PHILLIPS
FROM TOP DECK'S
LONDON, U.K. OFFICE
FEBRUARV 02,1989
7:00 p.m.
ROOM 142, L'EXPRESS OVERFLOW
(MAIN FLOOR> S.U.B.

SPONSORED DYTRAVEL CUTS
SURB U OF A
EDMONTON

10424 - 118 AVE
EDMONTON

12304 JASPER AVE
EDMONTON

Ti.headliestotucreamed
ELfTISMb m ee, à h

cily's sports pages tumed tbsir
attention Io amateur hockey
durang the anual MinorfHockey
Week Tournament.

Destroy elitisi Minor hock-
ey registrationis are goiug down
becuse of elitisun! Hide your
chaîdren untîl the systetu is

Wîhin the currenh systeun.
playersoftbe sane agegrooping
are divided ai the beinning of
the meaçon. based ou their skill
level. As a resuit, each agegopbs a nwnmber ofdivisioms,s <le A, B. and C division.

The new sysîemn being dis-
cusscd would eliminate these
divisions. spreading ail of the
players over al af the teams.
Proponents cdaim it will eli-
minale the "elitism" af the cur-
rent system. by abolishing these
divisions. Many »expers' are
in their corner.

Vern Paul, President ai the
Alberta Amateur Hiockey As-
sociation. was quoted in the
Edmnonion Journal, claiming
categorizatian (another word
lai elitism) should bc removed
for kids under 12.

HoWle Meeker. 'quoted ini
thie 54monaSin, was abso-

buay~hvrile4et the staie o
= =Y. hhode ~t.feels <bat

Soviet-.tyle training camps
~ouWbe mre apropatefo

the kids. Give ti..moe 4rilis,
sud fewer Puand s irim-
mages. Have elite players Play
ini tbhue mbagues with leu-
skilled players.

SO wbocame to the rescue of
thé curreni syste.? Noce other
than Mr. Coacb's Corner, Don
Cherry. Graqe. alio ii the
Sun. rebtake.Howie by stating
be'd change only one thing in
mînor hockey: Ie.s empliasis
on drills». Have more scrjun-
mages. because that 15 wbat the
kidswant: If due kids arc liaving
fun, they'Il stick around.. and
the more skillcd players wiII
naturally risc Io the top.

Wbile 1 agree witb Grapes
assessment of appropriate

coaching philosophy. 1 amn airaid
he bas fallen mib te same urap
as Mr. Paul, Mr. Meeker. and a
hast ai other commentators.
They al (ail ta recognize the
central issue: elitism is flot the
problem! Elitismn is merely a
smoke-screen which is blinding
people from the real problem:
How ta keep players ai al
levels interested in the game.

Atholishing the curreni system
wouid nai salve anything and
would make %orne problem areas
even worse. Taiented, exper-
îenced players wiIl not develop

keeping kids in the gamme. The
divisions make sense. il aur
concern is with the qualiîy ai
the individual player's exper-
ience.

Let's recognizc the individual
player's wants. If hc's talenteçi
and highly skilled. put him in a
division where he can gel the
competition he needs ta im-
prove. New. players. or less
skiiled players. should be put in
divisions where iheir needs for
skill development, and more of
a recreational attitude are met.

After al. I'd have a shiîty
lime playing in the N.H.L. And
I dan'i îhink Gretzky (damn.
thail G-word again) would gel
quite the same rush playing in
my nov ice league.

Il there's room (for varied
levels ai aduit hockey, ihen
leî's ensure ihat there is alsta
such roorm for our cAiidren.
They shouldn'i have ta wat
until îhey're 20 to gel (hi type-
of hockey envirofiment they
want.

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEB. MAR. '89

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER
SCHOLARSHIP CHEQUES AND

SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

JAN. 03 - 06
JAN. 30 & 31
FEB. 01 & 02
FEB. 27 & 28
MAR. 01 & 02

YOU MUST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT I.D. CARD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 432-3389
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER

Pst .. danl tel fti Chef, but Tuesday le:

ALL YOU CAN EAT
PASTA DAY ai C.A.B. aeei

for only Gi$9

Sewwd l o<n 10:30 arn-t1.W prn

*A Heck Of a Dear

S 0 "Si M

'U w wen hey ate li
*4 o4klIId or luex

M* 'Oycm.The. tueta
wýSd *YerwIi not hav

tu*'#Sitting On bis bu
w141.'ti. nez: Gretu7ky<",oo

N-atsuppoeedto mitiîi
tW G-word- anyoe i
pustl.le for yet anouher break
awà*. IndeedI iphy ith#coach
Wbo tries 10 stisfy the varie4d
needa of sucb a toam. johnny:'
can't stop properly. Jimmys
Iearrnng about ot-sides an4d
icing. And littie Jeff is as1cing~
bow 10 Set-up en effective power
pI&y -Ystem. That Coach wouId.
deserve eier àa purple hearî4,
or a valaum.,

Too much emPbasîs on Win-
ning is dniving k"d out of
hockey.

Inappropriate coacbing (fl
the tcam's level) is driving kids
out of hockey.

Heavy travel and high costs
are driving kads out of hockey.

lntroducing full body contact
ai an early age is driving.kids
out of hockey.



as ber bit tme #* yt m kt
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1mthe-Dom haist theL

Pandas host'Homs
by Alan Saut

Last weekend, the Panda basket-
bail teaIearncd a lot from the
number one ranked Calgary
Dinos. They wll learn even more
lessons this weekend when tbey
host the Lethbridge Pronghorns
for a pair of games.

The Pronghorns are one step
below Calgary: their inside game
isn't quite as good as Calgary's,

their penimeter shooting isn't as
good as Calgary's, but ane aspect
of the game that they are the best
in the Conférence at is, creating
turnovers.

The Pandas are another stop
below the Pronghorns. The Prong-
hortis sport a fist, experienced
lineup that can burn their op-
ponents with-turnovers. -

»We're' about two or threc

years behind wbere- Calgary lu,
dependin o oeruting,'sd
Panda bead coach Dise 10ko,
0we need Our playeru to go out

and get diat provitial tenus level

Shot
rocks

*HEATED - CLEAN - DRY
* 5x 5'to10x 20
* $17 and Up
* Central Southside Location (3 blocks south of Whyte Aver

"Store it - Lock It - Keep the Key"

Next CoUfrs:
LSAT - January 27, 28, 29

&c~oe r~ô~ ai.. i CALL: 459-7

by CaretKaulumi,
The U of A Curling Club works

for the competitive curler ta the
beginner.

Although the club organizes
and participates in many bonspiels
throughout the year, it does flot
emphasize the competitive aspect
of the sport, but rather curling for
the fun of it.

The club meets each Sunday
evening at the Shamrock Curling

j Club. Members curi approximate-
- ly two hours each week, and thus

it i. flot a Lime consumiflg activity
ta participate in. Becuge the club
is mixed in nature, at least anc
woman per Lam is rcquired.

Lance Gyte bas been an active
B participant in the club for three

years and is currently the çhab's
draw master, who prepares the
schedulc. Members curi for haif
oi the year and then divide into
divisions depending upon' their

r21 cali bre ai play. Champions of the21 various divisions are presented
- with trophies at the end af the

year. In total, members carl be-
fI, tween 17-19 times per year.

.Accrd o Gyethe club
other people and build ichool
spirit. Club sacials are organized
every two months, and are con-

idered an integral part of the
élub's activities'.

In addition to curling ecd
week,imre mmbersoftheMiited-
Curling Club participate in inter-
colIegigte bonspiels. U ai A curlers,
rccently rcturned from a bonspiel
heId Sunday, Jan. f5 in Banff. As
well, the U ai A Mixed Curling
'Club wilt be hosting a bonspiel
March 10- 12. Approximately ton
teams front Lethbridge and Cal-
gary are expected to attend.

~ -~ r ~ f~ ~*~JÈ
. ......... s.

off FridcaY at 630 prm
Pronghonis this u*ekend j le Pandas start the

MINERVA-MINI STORAGE
10024 - 79 A VENUE 432-0979

SELF-STORAGSE UNIT RENTALS
Store your books and furniture

Are. You Ha ving Trouble Wi
Yo ur -Written A sslgnmon ta â

The University of Alberta's
WRUTING COMMEENCE CLASSES

start on Jan. 31, Feb. 1 and 2, 1989
(day and evening sections)

For further information and registraton
forms, contact

TES TING AND REMEDIATION
ROOM 302B STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

(432-2682)



4:lkesitW S'coteboard
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t£- Liidt 6 69%1, M 0 1 9-C~'. 3

Hockey; kiiitC*inii 4 9 957 977 .333 AIM99a 2
Aum .4 àS%6 %6 in LU.ihMt 0

.S.âaLtgwan 21109wto9i ~.166
CWAJ.A.A. *TANDUNoe

~Dé aYur soiainneed
"f-undraising or Functionis"

-Nurses Sôcials»
-Law Parties
-Etc.

Ci Peut. et Club Malibu
432»730Q 4

-~ i

2Oth AriiIvwsc3ry Tc>r

son

R~&gdoo ______doh,_

WM m Ot* 6 «

TEAM GP W L'
Catuy , 18 le3.
Abuta. 114 4
Snaihau~ l u7
usc le I0 9
Mao"ib 18 9 7
ROW IR, qil
IIeuwku 20 514
LLlr*kide 1I12 16

T 0FGAMI
6 ilI 73 30
0 144 67 28
0 90 75 2
1 w si1 21
2 91 60 20
2 75 94 12

1 71 136 Il
0 54 149 4

Ut 3ide1aiMANnulaire1

Sak 4 ai Caloaty S 0F
Ldhbrdge I at Manioba 15

Jy 23: Brn" aSAi Mai. 9

UDC 27- ai ad a S
S«W.id4ai Catm

Buuy &frandon n CiStase

Jammy2k Abu.laeti JC
LaiIdridge ai Caigu

Ldlcg"8at *Calpm

Juu.r 31: Manitolusi Brandon
Aberb a w. AT <Fae-Of

1%~

SCOIJNG LEADERS FOLR 1111E DAVE
"SWEENEY'SCHRINER TROPHYI

MIAYER GP G A mT
W**%wy À .A 18 23 29 54
ara"ckC 17 26 26 52
Fkw«IL C 18 19 29 48
mcuiIiy. A la 14 14 48
Mwrnn S 18 26 19 45
Ditffic. Bc' 20 14 23 37
CmIgdA 18 19 -16 35
S= ttm 18 16 19 35
1LIkownm BC 20 18 16 34
Oauon. A 13 10 21 31

mWM 18 8 23 31
Wlioeciotc 18 Il 18 29

Gbu.w. A 18 10 19 29
Ftanmý..BC 20 14 14 28
Hoder. c 18 7 21 28

('Icunens.R 18 12 15 27
Kanbt. S 14 9 18 27
McKetxkie R 18 8 17 25
At*x*LBc 18 4 21 25
MascilDB2-0 13 Il 24

Men's Bakell
CANADA WEST UNWiERSMl

ATHILE11C ASSOGCAllON

Rw6ciull - m
Victoria

Cakgrn

L F A Pt
0 137 MI 1.00
4 1012 959 .66

RC. 77 itxb 7

Lethluige 83 ai SwaO- rhwan 81

FUTULRE OAMES
Jin27-23
LaehdeïtAAula

Capvai SiUaé Colwnli

Victoria
orkm iColabia

Sa'alatch-wan

8024

CWn 3 ogAberte

Vk" i~3*1etl.MMhCrliua (
151.15-2. 15-9)

Sme dewan 3 e a i4 t 0g
(1-3. l5-1.15M)
Ju. 21

Cdpa'3 si Abuta I
(13-Z245 l".. 1"-
Victoia 3 ai Bd" ii (uumbia 2

(16-14.9-15. I15-10. 1.15-13)
Saok-#m3 et Ladirkw 0

(1-.5415-6)

Jmn 27-28
à" 0 aaiLeIuridge
suikakIiew"a aimcoia

1. F A Pi
0104.5 6.14 .00
3 994 M5 .750
3 828 6731 .750
8 762 769 .333

10 656 %R8.166
12 484 1087 .000

SCOREBOARI)
Ja. 20
AI.ia 44 i cdPrgo9
B£. 44 t VictorI3
I.tibriiJ1  78 it Sakalchcwnn 40

JLui 21
AIiuta 46 ai C*.y 87
lIC. 60 ai Victorin 65

Idtic96 at Svactbwan 45

Men's Voileybail

MW MLGWC
calgary 9 0 24
B.C. 6 222
Saskaitrwan I 3 4-
Victoria I 5 8
Auta 0 6 2

SCOREOOARD
Jai. 20
Cby 3 st Abta0
(M57.15-11,16-14)
Vitoia 1 at Dtitb ('olumbia 3
015-14.1.5-1215-15. 15-7)
JUL21
Cify 3 ai Abwb 1
(MIL 1.17-15, 12-1%. 15-4)
Victoia I ai DriiiabCoumlia 3
(12-15. 15-112. 5-K. 15-12)

FaMaidb
ian. 27-28

.moekiwwao i Victori
B" àdCcilubai Cawnr

Woe's Vokybdi
MW ML GW

Victoria 8 024
Czaav 7 1 23

GL P
2 8
6 7

--------. ~........................ . -.

1-2481

Meeting! Thursday 5:00 pm
A Secret Agenda! Ail volunteers, new and old

welcome.

Room 282 SUD
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Wanted
Maclntosh computer wanted. Witt puy fir
prie.. CliEdon 465-5595.
Sherwood Park aludenfe. Tilley's Restau-
raand Lounge ishiringtofail postions.
Flexible burs. part-tirme. Applyin parson
101 Qranade Blvd.
The Valley Zoo requires volunteers Io
workamlimum of two(2)hoursper wek
in Voluntear positions as Zoo Amybasa-
dors and Tour Guides. For more infor-
mation caI!483-5511.
Substifufe Cerner for eurly molrlnqn de-ý
lvery otdourrral in Oliverarea 482- 1884
and leave message.
ifring Fessarch interviewers. Absolutaly
no saes irvoled. Good command of
Enlish requîred. Training providsed. Will
aecommodate flexible schaduis. On good
bus route. Cal Doris-Criterion Re$earch
10613 - 82 Street. 465-0708.
Job Hunting Subecribe 10 Employmeént
Updale. e biweekly magazine listing cur-
font employment opportunitiss in ail oc-
cupations ttiroughout Aberta as wett as
employment articles. $14/2 rnonhaS$27/
4 Sonhs, $39/6 monthsa nd $78lyeur.
Send choque or money ordertluEmploy-
ment Update, Suite 2000Deveta Place, 410
Stafford Drive South. Lsthbidgs. Alberta
TUJ 2L2 or phone 1-800-552-8087 for
MC/Visa orde sonly. Starlyoursubscrip-
tion fodayf'
Slittd writer needed' tq lulor adUif pro-
fesionai. Subinit letter resumne lu JC
Box 858 Edmonton Journaltr5j MS.

Lost
L051 on Jan. 17 - a trianguler rust crystul
earring on 111 St, South otf te'aw
Butlding. Great senfiflionfal value. Cash
reward' Cali Jumie: 431-1742 eveninga.
T*extbook Stetistical ,Mthoda (itarnetl in
Pharmn-Deif on Frday. Jan. 20 aler 2M0
p.m. Elizaeth 439-7074 ASAP.
BacI t cutch purse i tory lecfur 12 in
Dec.Rsward 4e665808

-Found

Jan. Bus Pusas Please cai 453-2240 nm-f
a*"er4 p.m. 10daim.

Services
Slenffic/general word procesng -te-
sutnes. gruphios. bînding. colour copying
-474-7344.
Sarici's Wordprocessing - Papers, Thomes
Resumes, Transcriptions. Centrai South-
aide - Tetephone 437-7058
Word Procasstng - Laser prnted. speil
chOclsd. Fast acc urat ervmie, 462-0276.
Typing orWordproceasing. Deys oreven-
ings. Know APA west end. 481 -8041.
St. Albert Typng Services. CalilAriens t
459-8495.
Wll do typing. wordprocessing, pickup
and delivery. 467-3040.
Profellssional Tutorîng that works. Math/
PhyscatChem / Bo/ Eng. Firsl and Se-
cond yeara. 432-1396-Canada Home Tu-
toring Agency.
Theses Binding tram $3.50 on. 24 bout
seviceavailable Bypasthe iddle men.
Corne direct 10 AbertaE 600k Sindery,
0850-60 Ave. Ph. 435-8612.
Pfofessional Word Processing/Typing
$1.501 pg.i for students. APA Format.

Lorraine 456-260t.
Ptofessionat Word ProCessng /Typing
($1 50/1.I251pg) for atudents. APA For-
mat. Wilma 454 5242.
Typngon 1BM machina. Proof-read. Mrm

Rbrsn466-1315.
Comp uter Rientai Cntre - ourly. daily,

Southside Secreoariel Services. 9629 -682
Avenue. 432-9414 Dy 4U-01 39 (Evert-
ings, Weafcends). %Wordpromasing. laser
printing. desktop putiishînig. photocopy-

un.fl.. mnC»y.. , .e...

NeeO helpwith ngiah? teraturl'>Corn-
pefency e ?m ssaya? Professionai
tutoring: 434-9288.
You provida content - l'il provida correct-
nessl Retred Englsh teucher will word
proceas and edît papersmthees. disser-
tutions. Ouick turotnd. Cali 43-4175.
Typing/wordprocesalng. ($1.25 ds/ pg>.
Pickup and dlelivery on campus. Cail 463-
2051 alter 5 pue
fastypç. Word processing et 10w prices!
Essaye. term papars. resumes For neel
professionul work. cail Sue ut 473-120S
aller 6:00 p.m.
Hypnotherapy-Counselling: Learn huwtu
use your potenials more sffciety, con-
centrale. study. reclli, faIte exams. cope
with stress and solve problems such as
smoking. insomninie.obesity andi more. Dr.
Ouniela MasoS 432-7233, #308. 8640 '

109 Street. 437-7130 <aven>.

Personals
Pregnant & Dstresseti? Frae confidentiel
helpIpregnancy test. Sirlhrîght432-21 15.
Room 030R SUS. Tue-Wed: 1 i ampi.
Thurs: il am-6:30 pm
Will wonders neyer case? 1987-88
L.W-SA. Vuarbooks art hars andi cen be
picked up in the L.H.S.A. Office (023 Mac
Hall. Lister Reidencel between 4-830
p.m. weekly.
Attention Students - Reading Week bas
been cencelledto f o1w tudents Io go
skiing 0 eiher Wbleflab for $249 or Io
Whistter for $229. 4 ticys of white fluffy
stuffin B.C./Muntanaor 4 dysofrsedingr
in Edmonton. Think about it. thon catiltbe
Downhili Ridera to bock yuur Reading
Week Ski Holiday: 488'-8303.
Help!i J.R.'s Gone Wild Again If you see
hlm. or manage t0 get àa bld ut hlm,
pes» bring hlmt10 File 13 on Fridoy!

ignity Edmonton: An organization, for
Gay andi Lesbien Catholîca andi friends
welcomhes new members. Regular Sociale
und Liturgies. For more info contact Frank
et 426-9567 or Barry at 469-4286.
Lagnef Says "Gai MentaIt Ski Powdoo aI
Schweitzer with the U of A Ski Club".
S239.OOFeb.20 24.O3OIISUS.432-2101.
P S. Nbt Tims Alowed.
Wliet mokes for exciting. lftiiing ru-
lationships? For a free questionnaire,
write: Relatîonship Survey. Box 5142, -
Station A. Wilkes- Barre, PA 18710 USA.
TWG- Happy 22nd 0-Dayl Good luck in
the Big Gaine Tuesday. Signed the Un-
licenceb Blond.
Ski Tune Special - $1499. Base repair.
sharpen edges. botwaîc. Sportîn' Post -
Olti Sfrathcona 8239 - 104 St. 433-1502.
Hey Sananal Thanke for making Frîday
night so unlorgattabie - Misseti 2 buses.
99 Birttiday er: Have a great one! Vour
Room. 3 p.m. Mon. Surprise! M & M.
C. Feldi Viking. 'm watching youf
To thegsology studa that bang ouI t the
power pIent. We ike your style andi want
your bodies, We eccept b.o.d. (bodies on
delîveryl Cendy andi Brandy.
Hey Sabyi Happy Annilrrsary; 5 months.
wowi but Iis is onty the bognning .Love
apptecore.

Footinotes _

JANUARY 26
Polîticel Science Undergraduate Assoc-
Gen. Meeting. Alil Poli Sci aludents wel-
corne. Sus 1-10 4:00 p.m. Bar Nîghl in
Power Plant t f0 101w Meeting.
Carîbbean Sudns'Aso-General

meeting foilwed b yaediscussion on
Louis Farrakhan in Gllory Lounge at 5
P.
Christ ian Retormeti Chaplaîincy- Educa-
lion Students- Educating with Vision-
12-30 p.m. Meditaton Routa (SUB 158A)
Liberal Students: D»isarig Canada-
Pacitîsin as Pathology or the Pursuil of
Pelice. Heur botfiiaide. Liberai Policy
Forum. SUS034 et 3:0 p.m. Ail welcorne.
Liberai Students: Aborf ion - a question of
the rights ufthUicwomen, or the rigts, of

tse ftous? Heur boffi aides. Liberal Policy
Forum. SUS 034 et 3:00.Al wslcume.

A memorialt ribute for tae laie Er. Abdul
Khaiiq will be helti ut 3:30 p.m. et -ths
Cross Cancer Institut» Auditorium.
JANUARY 28
Campus Racreution NCI: Seturday Morn -
inge ara for Kide. Begins Jan. 28 and rune
until Aerit8. Badminton, Kurate, Tas Kwon

Science Students: CaPS is giving a free
combineti workshop on resume writing
and Interview procédurs on the 4th fluor
0f SUS. 9M0a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
JANUARY 29'
Lutheran Campus Ministry* 7:30 pi.
Eudharisf Service et St. Joeeph's Collage
Chael. Everyona is welcome. Fellowship
lime efler worship.
Campus Recreution: Special Events -
Family Fun Sundey. Deatiline: Jan. 27
12:00 p.rn. Phone 432-2555. Fee: $2.001
family.
JANUARY 30
Educetion Students: Prépare for your in-
terviews by altending flue free workshop.
4:00-6:30 p.m. Ed. N. 2-117.
Attention Business Studente: Learn how
b writs a reaume ina trou CaPS workehop.
5:008:00 p.m. Tory 1-96.
JANUARY31
Attant ion EngineerIng Sludentw. Gtready
for upcorning interviews by comîng 10 a
frees CaPS*workshop, 5:00-8.00 p in., 4th
floor Sua.
Genaral Heatth Week Meetiîng for ail health
relateti tacully students intereat cd in hotp
in to organize Healfh Week 89 SUS 270A

Campus Sec "Curling': Sonspiel Feb.
3,4. & 5. Mense and Women's. Sign up
Green & Gold office respecfively. Deadlîne
today.
U otA PC Club: Hon. Elaîna McCoy, MIA,
Min. of Con. & Corp. Affaire - Fair dealing
committee - finàncial institutions. Rouin
Bus 1 -10. 2 p.rn. Evaryone welcome
Socialis Challenge/ Gauche Socialisle:
Informai discussion on Trotakys Tran-
silionel Prograin 5-7 p.m. Humenities
2-17.
Anglîcýan- Preebyterian- Unitedi Chap-
laincy: Eucharist Tuesday 12.20 pi.
Meditation Roorn SUS ISBAý
UkrainianStudents Club- Ukrainien Week.
Guest Speaker Roman Srytan - "Con-
lsmporary Ukrainien Music" 7:00 pi.
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall. Alil wel-
Cornei

AtJANUARY 31 AýNO FEBSUARY 1
Ukrainien Studenta Club: Ukrainien Wesk.
"Kobasa"on a Sun" sales.t11:00-2:00.
Educalion Building. Come on by for lunch.
FE-BRIJARY 1 --3
Ukrainien Students Club: Ukrainien Week
- Cultural display in Gallery Lounge. HUS
Mal Eachi day bas sornething different.
Corne by andi take in soins Ukrainien
culture..
ÎEBRUARV 1
Student Rut ugeBoard, SU Student Se-
f ugee Board Meeting, 12:00 noon. Roorn
270A SUSý
Debate Society: General meeting, Every-
one welcomui Workshops and Preclîce
5:00 2-42 Humenities. Dont miss il.
Ail Scien-ce Stucents. CaPS s ofrîga
frue rusume writîng workshop, 5 00-8:00
pin. 4th floor SUS.
FEBÎRU-ARY 2
U of A Objectivist Club: Lecture - Dr John
Rdpath on Gorbachevs Policies: Real
Change or Surface Illusion? HCL- 1, 7:35
pin. Students: $1. Memburs: Fre
Latin Amer CaadinA c enieral

meeting tor nuwcomners and new mumrbers
welcorne etinernational Students Center
ScieénceStudents -Work on your iterview
skilis stea free workshop, 5:00-8:00 p.m -
4tfu fluor SUBS
Attjntion Agýriculture Students. Prepare
for your interviews at a Ire CaPS work-
sbop. 6.00-9:00 GS553.
Coreer andi Placement Services is hostîng
an Economics Employer Panel tor ail
interesteti students. Tickets are $2-00
andi are aveilable ai the CaPS office on
41h floor SUS. Everyone welcome. Cal
432-4291 for more information.
FEBRÎUARY3 -- -

Hllel Jawisb Studenle Assoc- leraeli
Ambassador to Canada. A lecture on the
new governiment and the peace procese.
330 P.m. Tory 14-6.

-GENERALS

U 01A Chou club mweebsVary seturday
front 9 &m. - 5I FM .ln LExproesLoung*ý
Contact 030D or -Phone 482250 i
Welcom.
PC Club: Office 030M SUS Upcomiog
Party events - etop byt
GALOC New offc Rn 030 N SUBS S
noticebourd for offlcepptuus
Campus Rec: Frea trial Kung Fu 1«»sn.
Phys !d SIdg. room W-O?. Siturdéys 1:00
p.m.
International Relations and Sfrategic
Studies SocietY:IRES members cen or-
range to pldliup their copy of Internatkioa
Perspectives'88 et SUS 030K. Leave
message.
U ot A Phantasy Gamers Club: Invites
anyone lnterested in gaming (Fanfasy/
Sci-Fi)tluSUB 03V.
Chine-Chess Club: Meets FridayS 3-8
pm. Ruain 606 SUS. Everyone welcoma.
lnio:.432- 1.92.'
U of A Ski Club: Become a resident g10w
worm. U 0f A Ski Club ha neon coua
uveitabla agein. 030H SUS.

Undergraduste Psycholty Asaoc: Psy-chologystudenfa'Join theUndergraduate
Psychology Association. Sociale, forums,
and more. IOSci. P-303. 432-2936.
The U of A Ontrepreneurs Club: Bue. Rin.
302isa kng availale CulecoTwistHoc.key
Boards: Fuiy Assembled OnIy $10, Rat ail
$45.
Pre Med Club: Al interesfed atdtsa
worklng fowards entaring medicins <lai
-41t year> drop by 030D SUS Basement
(Salah Chehuyeb 462-2050)
MSA <Muelim Students' Aesoc): Friday
prayere et 1:30 p.m. Med. Rm. SUS. Int o
on other meetings/dates contact SUB
030E (2:00 p.m.>.
Debate Society: General-meeting Wed-
nesdays :00 Humanilies 2-42. Coma up
and se. us sometimei

Tae Kwon DO: ia currently accepting new
members. Beginner classes aveilable.
Phone 432-1847 or 432-2095.
NDP Club: ND executive meeting every
Mondey et 4:00 p.m. SUS 606. Ail NO
activista weicome.
Scandinavian Club: Sociale every Friday
in the Beck Room of fhe Power Plant 3:30
p.M.
MUGS: Brown Bag Lunchbag. il e in. -
1:30 pin. MTW, Athabasca Hali., Heritage
Lounge.
Socialiet Challenge/ Gauche Socialiste.
Drop by our literafure tables every Friday
in HUB il 8.m. tf0 3:30 pi.

U of A Paîeonlology Club: If you are
interested in prehistoric fle and evolution
come b our biweeklymetilngs. Tuesdays.
Karete-Do GOju-Kai- New membere ai-
ways weîcomed. Mon. and Fni 5-7 pm.
SUB Rec'Room. Corne and enîoy e fre
clss.

Raptisi Studsent 4 is. Bible 8twI
Weoedflyu et 1 p'. .HU uîtii
Cb*-
Latin Amer. omnud. Aasoc:. Stnsh con-
vomutiofl. Drop in atfflArts Btg. Loungg
and p>ollsh up your Spenish ev.ry Thur$.
day et 3:30 pin.
Society for Creative Anachronism: Inter-
etfed in the Middle Ages? Wedneedays 8
p.m. Oinwoodie.
U of AScuba Diverb: lntereledinScuba-
Divn ?Comevieltus inouroffiee-20
SUB. veryone usicome.,
Campus Recrution ha$ssWim. <og. or
waik progr88ts, Sigri up Green Office
nowl No Oeadlinesf
UJ of A Cutrig (Club: enjoying-lunch hours
wîlh ski cflub and intercodiet rodeo
club. students wieicome toi join the fun.
U uf t a 1r Trekt Club- Meeting ervery 2nd
& 4th Wecd. of the month. tarth Science
3-27. More Info: 437-2416 or SUB 6.20.
Edmonton Chines. Christian Fllotuwhip:
Feliowstrip, Bible Study. Pot LucIt. Gamea.
Outing. Camping. Skifs, Visitation, music,
SUB Meditation. Rm. 168A 7:30-11:30. Ail
welcome.
U of A Dance Clb banc. loSSs Of sart
January e. Beginner 10 Advanced. Regie-
tretion et out booth ini SUS. Jan. 3-6.
ESA: Education Student Asac. Azttlon
Education Studeuts' Interestdtli n Volun-
teer leaching thie semester? Checki out
our new program - ESA Office M- F after 2
Pi.
Rugby Club: Monday and Ttrureday n ight
training. 7:30 Mondays. 6:30 Thursdays-
I the But! erdome.

AboignatStden Cuncl:General Meet-
oi -R al1 1 t han Co n al l.Tuesdays

4.80 p.m .Everyone weîcome.
The Aiberta Indien Arts and Crafts Society
ia seeking Alberta Natie Artista 10 enter
our Sixfh Annuel Alberta Native Art Fes-
tivai. Deadline for enfry ie June 1. 1989.
For more information cai 426-2048.
Scholership and prizes awarded

Footnotes

AIl the ad-, that it in print.

»P7or the Dé& insim ues"

THIS WHK AT THE PLANT

Im t ltu£ài

Cheatin 'n' Hurtin

Bill Bourne Band

The Yard Dogs

Coter Charge
in Eflecs

BAR

EVERYBODY ELCM
NO MEMBE SHI EQIE


